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The Union Label

A badge of honor

Contained all

Our Fall Garments

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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USE'S STREET PAIR PLAN

l Km JaDour'i Urleulal Showi and
UeUiual Other Fealnres.

Voile, Aug. 22. All arrangements
aaipieisU lor a iiittcnitirniit Mtreet

III (inch will be huh in thia citv
September U to 13, inclusive,

carnival will In- - ushered in the
iJiy by a grauil parade compoaei!

DO YOU NEED

CLOCK,

WATCH, RING
WATCH CHAIN,
CHARM. BE!
SILVtK FOKKS.
KNIVKSOK

SP0G.NS. OK AN
fcURM clock

nythioK the
Jewelry line
WHITOMKauil I Wll.l.
atWYOl THKHBHI

I'MlfHS

--

puisHunzicker
Jeweler aUJ Ootician

lu"ltieAla,Wrnllo Heller'!

ui i ieorge JahourV famous company
of Oriental sbows and over 200 regu-

lars from the harracka, besides mini-erou- e

other local attractions. Hex w ill
head the procession which wiil Ire re-

viewed by the queen from her throne
as it passe down Main street.

Many entertaining displays have
been arranged for and handsome prises
will be the reward for special merit.
There will be a grand floral display
on one of the evenings of the fair and
the best dec orated carriage or Moat in
the procession will receive one of the
finest times. A novel teature oi ine
affair will be a public wedding, the
contracting parties, In addition to re-

ceiving complimentary tickets for all
the attractions ot the occasion, vtill be
giveu $50 in cash by (ieorge .labour.

Arrangements are being made with
the railroads for a redoction ol rates
PrOB all statu points and, fudging from
public interest which is in evidence m
outside districts as well us here, large
crowds are sure to he in attendance.

Dearness Cannot oa cured
by local application, an they cannot ruarii i hi
deaeaaed portion ol the ear. There l only OOe
wkv to ami thai - by
tlonal remedlea. Iiealnew ! eauwil by an in
llameil eoiiilltion ui tin' mm mi- - linnit; oi Um

Emlaeblan tuba. When tble tube get In
llaiiiail you have a riniibllUR (ountl or Imper
Ml bearlUR, ami when it In entirely eloeud
daafnese U the ruiult. anil unltvw the lullamma
Hun ran In- oik, ii .ml ami tin. nH- In
IU normal condition, bearing will bededroyed
lorever ; nil aim oul "i t'ii rv li
caiarrb. which la uothlug but an lnttamed
condition ol the uiiicouk nurlai-e- We will Kiir
one biimlred dollar.- - loi am ol deal
0 Hinted by caurrb) that uanoot be cured by
llall'i Catarrh Cure Hand for eirrulart, free

r. J. CIIKNK. .V mi., loieuo, w
rltild bv all druaaUU. 7 e

Hall'e Family PlUa are the bed.

Arrivals at Hotel rendition.
P E Cowan, Portland.
M II I'attou, Spokane.
W K Cooper and wife, New York.
N K Lee, Uakeadale.
Mrs Minnie Warner, Oakendale.
- M Hart, Portland.
(too H Ijreen, Hpokaue.
Mark Patton, citv.
(i W Hunt, Portland.
Geo Uretghton, Moscow
M Hickaon, city.
L E French, Portland.
T W Jaukaun, Portland.
N Berkeley, citv.
.1 W Campbell and wile, Mitchell,

Ore.
J B Eddy, Portland.
Ward T Smith, Tacoma.
U CI Bakor, S.attl,
( .1 Kaufman, Portland.
(' M Smith, Portland.
Win .Maher, Portland.
Sam Koberta, Alaska.

I. h mil, 'Krisoo.
.1 H Kiodckner, Spokane
W Dal lard, Portland.
P M El well, Spokane.

Tot Causes Night Alarm
"it. .a. niirltt niv lirothur's babv was

Ukeu with croup," writes Mrs. J. 0.
Snider ol UritUtuUen, Ky., it aeouiou
it would strangle before we could get a
doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's New
Discovery, which gave quick relief and
permanently cured it. Wealwavskeep
it in the house to protect our MlMrfJ.
Irom croup aud whooping cough. It
cured me Ot a chrome bronchial trou-
ble, that no other remedy would re-

lieve." Infallible lor coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles. 50c and 1.

Trial bottUs free at Tallman A Co.
m m

for Sal.
100 acres of sumiuerfallow, H0U acres

ol stubble limit laud ; all imoleuieuts
and stock neoeaaary to work tlie land.
Inquire ol Purl Bowman.

James White, Brvaiivsvilie, lud.,uya
DeWitfs Witch Haael Salve healed
running aorea on both lege. He had
sutttired u years. Doctors failed to help
him. tiet DeWitt's. Accept no imita-

tions. Tallman .v Co.

P PLEDGED ARTICLES
including iu.eu.en'8 and ladies' gold and silver watches,
'iasof all kinds, erruigs, chains and great variety ol Jewelry
Wbejold at extremely low prices during the month of August.

early :ur the bargains.
P a most omplete stock of furniture, linoleum, stoves,

2Jg aerj tad carpets
lor plumbiaf and tinning given prompt attention

Joe Basler,

MAIL BOXES

Mam Pendleton

LIAVI YOUK OKDEKS WITH
V WHEN IN NEED OF ANY
THING IN .........

(raniteware, Tinware,
Guilders' Hardware
plumbing or Electrical
Supplies

CALL ON

Street,

J. CLARKE & CO.
Opera House Block.

HARVEST 70 PER CENT DONE

fINISK THAN
TBARS.

IN FORMER

Many New Combines Sold Thla Tear En-
abled Hop Rapid Cathar-

ine of the Oraln.
"Seventy iiercent of the grain raisvd

in Umatilla conntv this vear is now in
the sack."

In this assertion made bv I!. L
Smith, the implement dealer, concur
many farmers and other men in a po-
sition to obtain accurate iRfnrmaton.
Mr. Smith's estimate is an average of
estimates given bv a larne number of
well posted men in Pendleton, trrain
dealers, implement men and tanner

This beinir the case, the harvest will
end mnch earlier than in former years.
It began on June J5, although only a
few at that time commenced cutting.
By the Konrth of July, the harvesting
became almost general, and a week
later about everyone in the county who
had wheat was engaged in gathering
the grain.

The hen nning was therefore at the
usual date, and ordinarily the harvest-
ing would have extended much farther
into the fall. As it is, two weeks
hence will see the virtual end of the
1901 crop garnering.

Combines Helped.
One reason why the harvest has

gone so rapidly is the sale this year
of 32 combines by K. L. Smith. If
the average for each machine lie placed
at 25 aores a day, and it be assnmed
that there were already as many ma-
chines nsed as were sold this year, IS.
the H4 would cut during 70 days of
harvesting 112,000 out of the 180,000
acres, approximately, that were crop-
ped for this year. The balance was
cut hv headers and threshed either
from the header wagons or from the
?tacr.

The harvesting has progressed with
hi tie interruption and the grain
comes trom the machines in good
dition.

4 a

THE TEACHER'S EXAMINATION

Weston Leader's Raflaetioni on the
Questions and Answers.

Of the 20 applicants for teachers'
certificates at the recent county exam-
ination in Pendleton, 10 were success-
ful. Thia ia a remarkable showing,
ays the Weston Leader, compared

with the previous examination, when
there ,.re man. failures, ami is

for bv the fact that the ques
tions were less difficult and the class
better prepared.

The examination mav not have been
ilithciilt, but such mathematical ques
tions as this, on a hot dav, most have
caused considerable annoyance to per
"pinng school ma ams:

What is the cost of t tie lumber aud
poets to fence the nw'4 oi the sS. of
the ne'4 of a section with a four noard
fence, itosts eight faet apart and cost
hilt lit cents ea h, fencing at f M m

par MV"
It s not very hard, ol course, nut the

average layman, WOO doesn't have to
teach school, would rather build sever
al real fences then hgure the cost of
this hypothetical one. Then some-
thing like thia is apt to bother a per-

son who is not in training to climb
the ladder of educational fame:

"A 4o-fo- ladder placed between
two kiIih reaches one of them feet
from the ground aud the other
feet. How far apart are they'.'"

The first question in grammar im
mediately stumped a member of the
Leader stall who has strung together
ahniiuu words, truthful, grammatical,
or otherwise, but never to bis knowl-ed- e

has punished delinquent subscrib-
ers with a "complex declarative sen
tence." We'll give a pub. doc. on the
money or tariff question to any Leader
reader- - teachers barred who can do
thia and survive:

"Write a complex declarative sen
tence having an adjective clause, an
adjective phrase, an adverbial phrase,
and a conjunctive pronoun."

Or this, in geography:
"Name and give the general cnuree

of the following rivers: Two flowing
into the Caspian sea three into the
Black sea; one into the sea of Asul."

How many ol us could get up and
glibly reel off a correct answer to the
following query in mental arithmetic
hen to read it induces a aort of pare-i- a

in the average brain
"Thirty-si- x is four tilths Oi how

many time three-fifth- s of JO'.' Seven- -

eighths of 48 is how many times three- -

IgLtbt of Id?"
After rttat llitf the supreme court n

decision as to whether the constitution
follows the Hag, or the flag the consti
tution, or whether they play tag wiin
each other among the island, juat run
over toe above for menial recreation.
If you eacape the asylum your intel-
lect it- - invulnerable.

In orthography a man who can apell
at theogamoua without a tremor would
LmIUW tu rusii bliudly into this:

Dctine the following Vowel,
consonant, diphthong, syllable, accent,
prefix, mithce primitive word, dervie-tiv- e

word, compound word."
The numerous questions ui the list

are all practical, aud those relating to
1' nited States history aud cinl govern
meiil are something wh'ch e.erv fill-se- n

aa well as acliool teacher should
know but almost luvariably diwsu't

I he t.-- uueries published aho.e were
merely selected at random to show that
even an "easy examination" requires
diligent preparation and a trained
memory on the part of the teacher,
v. ho must literally arm liimnelf with
k o of the subjects covered

. verMKe iiliteu would climb a
tree ll bombarded witii the interroga
mm points comprised in the list.

as-- as-- 9 i

THE WESTON NEIGHBORHOOD

five Families from Mlaaoarl Arrive
Alhana This Weak.

at

The Kat Oregon lan 1 indebted to
the Weston laeader for the following
item:

Joe Baddeley returned yeaterday ai
ternoou from the Walla Walla hospital
He submitted to a severe surgical op
eratiou there aud is now recovering.

Mrs. Fauuie Fuuderburk, beloved
wife of H. A. runderburk, died Fri
Uv luurniuir. AtlMUst 10. at the Ms
Lent' huaoital in Walla Walla, from
the effects of bood poisoning followiug
a tiiriMcal oueratiou tor a tumor.

Walter and (ieorge Ciaon have aold
the crop from the "home place" near
fcaftaa-- , ,,lll(if IMIIlaf about 2000 Backs, to
Frank L. Kogera, an Athena buyer, at
i"'.i oeuta. This is the first deal in
new wheal so far reported here. The
boy will hold the crop from their
8poord raucb for later development.

James H. Junes, a Peudleton buyer,
purchased a carload of beef cattle yea-

terday from Henry Mtamper of this
city at SJ.O0 per hundred. Tbe cattle
will be snipped to the sound from
Athena. Mr. Jonea i alao in tbe mar-

ket for a carload of fat boat , but was

unable to pick them up in the Weaton
neighborhood.

Prof and Mr. B. B. tsmilh have
arrived in the city from Arlington to
make their home. Prol. Smith will
have charge of the work in penmau-aliip- ,

bookkoopiug aud drawing at the
normal school, aud is recommended

as a competent and successful instruc-
tor along these lines. He was former-
ly in the newspaper business, having
published "The Republican Journal"
at I xng Pine Neb. He came to Ore-
gon and located at Arlington about a
year ago.

Five families ar rivet) at Athena
Tuesday Irom Morgan county, Mis-
souri, anxious to escape that drouth-stricke- n

state and locate in bountiful
Oregon. They came hv rail and had
live carloads of household goixis, farm- -

intr imnlAtitAntai anH hnrajia Tltttv
were unablf to dispose of this nrouertv i,',orsT
in Missouri and brought the entire
farm outfit along, even to plows, har-
rows, wagons, work horses and har-
ness. They left their Missouri ranches
Itehind them. One roan sold bis crop
of corn, in the Held, at .VI cents per
sere.

A Peer Mvstery
It is a mvstery whv WORMS endure

backache. headache, nervousness,
sleeplessness, melancholv, fainting ami
dixsy spells when thousands have
proved that Klectric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suffered
for vears with kidney trouble," writea
Mr. Phehe Cherley of Peterson, la.,
"and a lame back pa I mil me M I
could not dress myself hilt Klectric
wholly ure.1 me, and, although 7.
years old, I am now able to do all my
work." It overcomes constipation, im-

proves appetite, gives perfect health.
Only Me at Tallman Co. drug store.

ROBERT WIND LOST -- POUND

Missed Hit Way in the Maaeham Mou-
ntains.

Robert S. Pond came home from
Meacham this morning, ending a

b'ssant two weeks' camping outing.
Mr. Pond expresses his gratitude to the
tar that let! him a few days ago back

to camp from the mases of unknown
mountain trails. He had gone to the
tunnel, ami thence desired to proceed
to the rancli owned bv Rev. K. L.
Forbes Soon Mr. Pond was lost, anil,
lay advancing to its close, the sun
went down and the darkness (ell from
the wing of night. It grew chilly.
Cohl winds blew from snow-crowne-

peaks that are bathed in an eternity of
frigidity. Mr. Pond was clad in
white duck trowser, barnt leather
belt, a shirt waist and a straw hat.
Light canvas shoes encased his ft et

About 10 o'clock Mr. Pond found
himself at the head of a deep dark
canvon, high up where neans won t

boil and snow gets N feet deep in win- -

tor. He heard the growl of the Dear,
the wail of the covote, the laiy sound
of the rattler that wis stupitied by the
old, and the screech of the panther.

Spiteful gusts ot wind whistled about
the rockv points and warned of a
coming st , mi.

Had he been not alone he would not
have been in a plight so serious. Hut
he is prone to wander off alone and
spends most of his vacations in solitary
walks to view the landscape o er.

He had not eaten since hreakiastmg
at rl a. in., therefore lie was hungry.

After a while lie heard the h. dated
passenger train send out one of tboae
heart paralyzing shrieks that echoed
through the mountain height and
showed Him where was Meacham sta-

tion. He was not long in hurrying
lown that gulch and joining bis fellow
campers who were just aimui m organ
tie a searching party to tiring in ma
mangled hodv for decent burial.

Don't la- - satishetl with leim
relief fn niligeatiith Kodol llya- -

pepsia cure permanently and com-
pletely remove this complaint. It re-

lieves iMirmanently because it allows
the tired stomach perfect rest. Diet
ing won't rest the stomach. Nature
receives supplies Irom the fiaal we eat.
The sensible way to help the stom-
ach is to use 'KiaJol Dyspepsia cure,
which digests what you eat aud can't
help but do you good. Tallman Co.

For aal.
On account of departure t offer lor

sale my private house, corner Johnson
aud Webb atreet, containing eight
room, alao a (our room cottage and
two lota near school house

J. AN.

i ae am r're a an . i.i.j rr laeae
sod ti- - mil- - uuttsrrul ujetnt-iu- I bava orien
ttlttll.U !',l ft llaWall'tllW flWavftlll W IftftV "a
bar fouial it ' ' " sinua lakiua ibsoi
hluud bitft uaau uurllad sua air ouamloi'.i' bu h

Bruved woudsrfu If abd fr. mut-- bsiurr ibeeerr
ftllUi nil' it p'-a- - - -

M W WW

fcj raj i mtTtmo fmm

0LMIB

HKI'KKM

BAD
BLOOD

CATHARTIC

hirdccirieto
Pmlftiftlils Pttr,i Ti- - tt'-- sl

,,al .Seei i.trli .el. "I latitat lUl f
CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

(Urit-a- t Hmm'l IXftSftftt. IkkHft "
NOTOBAC nU and d ugr,iiiierd uy mi- O'Ug

j(u Uj Is Mm. TmImimh liabii

YEARS, iu, 15. 35
of Stomach Trouble.

yiARi
No mat

ter how long, standing;

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CUkt
WILL ooe u o

Hi- - want 1I1 (luiuaelM lo
treat. Tbls reioedx will restore ilia
Uiuiat'ta 10 ooriual iel Iteallbjr
oodilloii 11 rou bars Ixmo ultt--

lug wilb by(sxla uiu uklu
ibis reiuedjr, sail Ma- kMW "
gradually luipraw.

For sale by Tallman ic Co. and

all first dass druggists, or send to

Frank !Mau, Portland Hotel Khar

nucv. Portland, Oregon. Price

fl.oo a bottle, 6 bottles lor $$.,
express prepaid.

l
are lite ueofilu and Ute only poopls lit ibeWH Saddlery biuiuwi in Pendleton that em

tilo) a lull force oi lucebanlo Hie year arouaa.
and uiak. our owu HaililltK, Havrntax, en u,l
lo not alitb itMiii Irom the faclarlas like some

ef our oouiiaitilors and tlien tall you they
an good home Blade; but tbey are not.

JOSEPH 1.LL,
LeaMllag rtaj uee aod SaSStvry.

WHO IS THE WHEAT MN(1?

SOMR INCMNRD TO DURSTIOK 'S

RIGHT TO THt nil i

la It Walter Plerae or A. C. Ceakhurn er
sera Other Parmer Who Has

ore Wheatf
(ieorge Peringer' right to the crown

as king of Pmatilla county's wheat
men is questioned Several persons
refuse to how down ami worship oim,
intimating that the title "King

is distasteful to them. If
thev establish their disloval con ten- -

lions, then Mr. Peringer most alslicate
or be compelled to descend from I he
throne and take his rank as a mere
prince of the blood royal. No one will
dpnv bis right to a princedom. The
fact, undisputed, that he threshed
and stored r.4.400 bushels from Kik)
acres, at an average of J8 bush lee to
the acre, certainly entitle him to a
drit-h- v or an earldom, while a common
baronetcy would not lie high enough to
place him It a rank commensurate
with his wheat holding

Mr. Peringer enjoyed a whole lot of
frew advertising for a week by reason
of the K.ast Oregonien's publication of
the hypothetical fact that he was king
of wheat producers in Umatilla coun-
ty. He was the succeosor, eo it was
thought, of Henry r. Pierce, now in
Nome City, Alaska, who a years
ago was conceded to lie the Pooh Bah
of cereal raisers. But a number of
persons are disputing Mr. Peringer's
legitimate succession to the throne of
Geres, fabled god who ruled the
realm of grains way back in the myth-
ological days. Someone asserts that
A. C. Oockburo if Weston is the right-
ful successor; others that W. M PUm
should he called the aiug of the wheat
raiser.

A d committee is now at
work investigating the matter ami
probably tomorrow a decision wili
have been reached, when due announce-
ment will he made ami the crown "up
on tbe Lnpercal" will be offered the
rightful man, who, unless he "refuse
it thrice," will be placed upon thei
throne to rule for one year or until
some one comes forward todisphn'e the
present pretender.

Mrs. S. H. Allport. Johnstown, Pa.,,
aayi: "Our little girl alinoet strangled
to death with croup. The doctors said
she couldn't live but she was instantly
relieved by One Minute Cough Curt-- .

Tallman A Co.

Melons and Vegetables.
R. Martin receives every dav fresh

shipments of vegetables and melons
and they are the heat on the market aa

'they are specially selected lor Martin
by good judges ol melons and vegel
antes. If vou need any good peaches
for canning you should leave yonr

Martin's. He alo has jars
and extra caps and rubbers.

FlXiPRUNE
Cereevl

Represents the Highest
standard of excellence
in cereal coffee products

54 California figa and prunea,
scientifically blended with 46

well ripened grain, makea a table
beverage of rare quality.

In FlGrBUNX there ia com-

bined, with the delicioua fruit
flavor, all the nutritious and
health-givin- g qualities of fruit and

grain.

Boil from 5 to 10 minutea only
ALL OROCERS BULL

FIGP1UNE CEREAL

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOOD UUTTKHH
Kor barnt aod dwell iuga.

Uheaper thau tin.

(.umber,
la-at-

h,

Shinglo.
RuildiuK Paper,

Tur Paper.
Lime and (cmeut,

Moulding.
Pickets,

Plaatcr,
Hrick and Sand,

Screen lsooi-ise- WindoWH,
Sash and boon,

Terra Cotta Plfja,

Borie k Light, Prop'.
Alta St., opp. Court House .

IKE ( ( ( (

DIAMONDS

out (uuili) Will

J (IbVllJs II

t

l

J. V.

shine

The Domestic laundry ,

fUJBlNHON.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Fall and Winter Dress Goods

in Broad Variety
N. w k. mils arriving; ilailv Today Wt n-- , eived the most handsoOH

line- nf wool dress fOOdl and fall luitingi avei shown in tip iu .tu h as
He I rose Solid Granites.Cheviots, Wo Peatide Sole. Perot In
Suiting and Venetians

It's every lady's wish to own . handsome, black or colored suit, as
the case may he, and by our low pricMI we make tt I OOrBparativel)
eas matter, wnetner in piain weaves or iunirtr, tancics 'p
tit ular fabrics that Rye mention here are the most up to date

A
ot.ill wool Kretii Ii ll innels. Ill all the
prettiest, daintiest

Line.
IVum,,-- outer

ami newest ideas art earliest
Pleasure and good values aw.nt you in this itoch

Just Received
A, lan:" shipment of outing, flannels. Plirv are certainly the

and largest assortment ever handled in PwMlwtOn, ll you wtl
a comparison ol values in this stork we have no fear oi the
Not prices alone hut quality as well will interest you

THE

.MaRa '

We you
the

i

Mormon lahop

n 1 u fn ihh. dit,

I.W BHUn
aa

VOUI '

Ptiia
iaja

ev Ma ! i.i
Mi IMsi the twain fend

a or
fun. Ill are

sal MMflkty rrf .ti.ka. with luiaa. 1. ..1st lr.
TAI.I.MASI

&

Mi' kcii an N
Main Street, - Ore

9 pw hi in

Slrlctljf Plnt-ClaU- b

livery
Coovsoisuce

T

For Health. and

HandMtne

.tlways shown

absolutely Kuarantee
loweftt peices.

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Agents Bttitttrwiok Pfttttrttt,

r, Mlsht-L- o

FORKS

Bar and Uooas.
f he Bast Hoi.

Dran

newest i .

' .. .1.1 t4 t
wki.tj. Cut, Lost

t m aiorrnoea

pat

Hie
h'-r-

finest
make

a.. ,m n, ,

anrtooe.ralnaaamlnaj tmiaaions. laoa.
n ssa'rr, Lnu or awaapfe feemen, Varlrooele,

Um (Juion n Oi LTM . ".in. t"i

,n. ... ( v y BHBHaS A .-- --uiiiui,. t --a
Aeeraee. Slenoa Remeey Co., San rraweleeo, oai.

roit HK IS H V (!.. DKITOUIHTa. rs m.i - om HBION.

TANK

HTC

EVERYTHING FOR HARVEST
HANSFORD THOMPSON.

BABDWAM
Pendleton.

on

rsnoh. A.I

druHH Pilot Kim-- or

I

hitelleot CBikliie.

Hodsro

4
Billiard
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